
"They Take to the Water
Like Dvicks."

That's the expressive manner in which one young woman spoke
yesterday about the

One-Piec- e Tub Dresses
Being offered here in a great sale that will continue with ever-increasi- ng

interest. It is indeed a luxury to be able to slip into
a dress that fits perfectly, that is in good style and excellent
taste, and that can safely be put into the tub to come out again
as fresh and as good as when new.

This offering comprises the largest single lot ot dresses that
ever came into the store. We've recently sold more dresses
than ever before in any similar event, and there'll be busy buy

ing from the big assortment that remains.

Some Very Unusual Prices on
Millinery.

With us it is not so much a question of price as it is get-

ting the stock cleaned up. It has always been our custom to
dispose of every trimmed and untrimmed hat we had in stock
before the close of the season. Many times, in order to do this,
we've had to use the knife pretty liberally. This year the sea-

son has been backward the weather man has treated us shamc-lull-y

and it is his fault that so many pretty hats are left on our
hands with June over half gone. But if Spring has been late
so it surely will be with Summer. This means many months
yet to wear Summer Hats. These prices ought to prove irre-

sistible.
50 Women's Trimmed Hats, were all the way from $5 to

7.50, at $2.
25 Women's Trimmed Hats, were all the way from $10 to

$20, at $5.
100 Children's Hats, at 50 cents.
All Untrimmed Shapes (except whites and blacks) at 25c.

Browniekar Contest Winner
Is Master John Stubler, ot Oil City, with 34,603 votes. The
Consolation Prizes ot 15, 10 and 5 in gold were won by
Master Dan Smith, 21,232 votes, Master Harold Fry, 20,991)

votes, and Master Herbert Clark, 14,032 votes, all of Oil City.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.

Vice President,
GEORGE LEWIS.

AUDITS.

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

We want our depositors to realize the protection we throw around their
interests. Our securities, books aud accounts are audited by a committee of
the stockholders semi annually, and the tame are subject to examination by
the State Ranking Department at any and all times. In addition to this,
our Auditor, Mr. W. II Wise, makes a complete semi annual audit, thor-
oughly examining all accounts in detail. We eudeavor to give all branches
oi the business the tame careful attention and solicit new accounts.

Four Per Cent. Paid on Time Deposit.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

150.000.
$90,000.

Time Deposits Solicited. Will pay Four Per Cent, per Annum

A. Watnb Cook,
President,

A. B. Kelly.
Cashier.

Wm.Smeabbauoh,
Vice President

directors
A. Wayne Cook, G. W. Robinson, Win. Sinearbaugh,
N. P. Whooler, T. F. Ritchev. J. T. Dale. A. B. Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyraent at low rates. We promise our custom
ers ail the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Pennsylvania Railroad
5 POPULAR EXCURSION

I IS CITS TO Oil CITY OR TITIMS
AND RETURN

Sunday, June 27, 1909
SPECIAL TRAIN

LEAVES TIONESTA 11.02 A. M. i
J RKTURNIXU, leaves TiUmville 8.00 p. in.; Oil City 8.40 p. in. Tickets Rood T

only on Special Train on day nl'oxunrsion. Iu consideration of the 2
reduced fare at which tliese tickets are sold, baggage

will not be checked on them.
Children between Five and Twelve Years of Age, Half Fare 1

X J. R. WOOD, GKO. W. ROYD, X
Pasenger Tralllo Manager. General Passenger Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA
CTATE NORMAL SCHOOL

36th year open September 14th, 1909.MOur catalogue beautifully illustrated full
in detail. Proper training for life in iti broadest sense. Ideal location,
1 300 feet above the sea. Perfect modem equipment. Scholarly, Christian
influence. Dr. JAMLS fc. AMhN I , Principal, Indiana, Pa.

FINE TICKET

ANDJPLATFORM

Work of Republican State Con

vention Challenges Admir-

ation From Every
Standpoint

PRAISE FOR SENATOR PENROSE

Hit Telling Work at Washington For
a Protective Tariff Endears Him to
His Party More Than Ever Party
Condition Nearer Perfection Now

Than in Yean.

A winning ticket, composed of cap;'
ble and worthy men, possessing ele
ments of strength and attractiveness
which must naturally enlist the sup
port and vote of every Pennsylvania
Republican; a platform in which tlw
Pennsylvania Idea of a Protective tar
iff is presented in a form about which
there is no doubt or question, whicii
is a succinct and timely summary of
the plan pursued and policy adhered
to by Pennsylvania's Republican rep-- l

'sentntives at Washington, especially
in the Senate, and which serves no- -

tu e to the party throughout the Unit-

ed States that this Commonwealth ha3
iio thought of departing from the safe
mid sound principle of genuine Pro-

tection, no matter what the agitation
of the moment; another demonstra-
tion that peace and harmony prevail
in the ranks of Keystone Republicans,
despite the professional agitators of
Philadelphia who are always in evi-d"n-

under nny and all clrcuni-st.ince-

further evidence of the confi-

dence reposed in Governor Stuart who

has In no way been found wanting; a
reiteration of the general satisfaction
with which the work of the last Leg-

islature Is regarded; and another ex-

emplification of the esteem and
Pennsylvanlaus entertain for

Senator Boles Penrose, intensified by

the gallant tight he has been and ii
making for continued protection to
Pennsylvania's industries, a fight
which has won for htm the co opera-

tion and hearty approval of some who
were once his bitterest political ene-

mies
Such, in brief, is a summary of the

proceedings of the Republican State
convention held at llarrisburg on

June 16. It was held under most sat-l-'.i-

'y conditions: There was noth-

ing for which any apology had to bo
made. There was nothing whatever
that needed any explaining, bene?
there were no explanations offered.
The convention Ftnod In the light
of th:ngs actually accomplished. It
was proper that it should congratu-
late itself upon the party's record for
It is one without a blemish. Standing
upon this record the party presents
as its candidates Judge Robert von
Moschzlskcr, of Philadelphia, in whom
the Supreme Bench will gain an in-

telligent and indefatigable worker, one
w hose services in the cause of Justice
has been marked by shining ability
and constant uprightness; A. K. Sis-so-

of Krie, for Auditor General, and
J. A. Stober, of Lancaster, for State
Treasurer, both of whom are well
known ns legislators and who, like the
party itself, stand upon their records.

There was another specially grati-

fying feature connected with the con-

vention's work and that was the re-

election of Col. Wesley R. Andrews
as State chairman. It was a foregone
conclusion that he would again be
chosen, and it is Just ns certain to
be followed by other Ju--

as long as Col. Andrews will agree
to take upon himself the discharge of
tho arduous duties which attach to
that office. All this is very gratifying
to every Republican In the State.
There Is no other worker in the party
better equipped for the position than
Col. Andrews, l'nder the direction of
no other chairman has th i Republican
party in Pennsylvania ever achieved
such record breaking victories.

The reception accorded Senator
Penrose at the convention and the
comments of the delegates made it
very apparent that Senator Penrose Is
Vnlay, more than ever before, the
beau ideal leader of his party In tho
Keystone State. Not alone that either,
for the people of the State, irrespec-
tive of party, have been impressed by
the splendid work Senator Penrose
has performed for his people In the
Senate, especially so during tho
progress of the tariff revision debate.

With Senator Penrose as the party
leader and Col. Andrews as his able
lieutenant end executive officer, tho
Itf publicans have given Pennsylvania
In Governor Stuart an executive whose
administration is conceded even by
the P'H'iy's enemies, as wise, Judicious,
progressive and honest to the core.
It is rare, perhaps it is unparalleled,
that an administration should com-
plete its second year without a criti-

cism of moment. Yet no scandal has
nssidled the administration, the Legis-

lature, the Republican party since
Governor Stuart took tho oath of of-

fice. At. Washington the party has
been ably represented. Senator Pen-
rose has heen an active force In the
construction and defense of the Tro-t- t

tive tailfl bill, guarding the inter-ett- s

of Pennsylvania at all points.
Nowhere In the Republican armor,
therefore, is there a weak spot.

Other States are wrestling with
treir financial problems. Pennsyl-
vania has no financial problem. If the
sinking fund is considered she has no
debt. In this respect she stands al-

most if not quite alone. As the Phila-
delphia Inquin-- r kivs: "With a gov-

ernment that miglit well be a model
for other Commonwealths to follow,
with reform laws that set the pace,
with a treasury equal to ail the de-

mands made upon it, Pennsylvania In-

vites the inspection of the whole Na-

tion. She Is doing things. She is
building good roads, erecting asylums
aud hospitals and is far in the lead
of the Sisterhood of Slates in her or-

ganized warfare upon the great white
plague of consumption."

Though the Republican party In
Pennsylvania has gone through fire
in recent vars it has come out of

HOWE'S

Great London Shows
At Tionesta,

Tuesday, July 6
The Show this year is Bigger and Better and in a More

Commanding position than ever belorc to maintain their unri
valed standing and rank, and to Amaze and Delight Their
Thousands of Patrons.

Many Entirely Now & Exclusive Features

7 . J W n

A Few of the Many Features You Will See:

MARION SHERIDAN AND HER TROUPE OF PERFORMING LIONS.

PROF. BUCKLEY'S HERD OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

Including DUCHESS, the Largest Elephant in the world.

ROSEDALE, the BEAUTIFUL TEN THOUSAND DOLLAR KENTUCKY HORSE

1 Truly Wonderful Display of TIIAIXKD AXIMALS

400 PEOPLE. 250 HORSES AND PONIES. 20 FUNNY CLOWNS

PROF. WHEELER'S MILITARY BAND.

The Flower and Pick of Feature Performers from all Nations, in a
Program ExtaDt, startling struggles and ludicrous revelries, carriyuir the
spectators by storm and wildly applauded by all.

BRING THE
LITTLE ONES
TO SEE

An Kiulles of

svd the i ki:i: sfi:ctki i.iit rutaii:
Starting from tbe Show Grounds at 10 a. m.

2-- --2
Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at 8 o'clock.

The ideal Oil for either ttr- -
Cooled or water-coole- d Ml
chine. Distilled from Penn
sylvania Crude Oil light in
color, which meant absolute
freedom from carbon.

WAVEIir.T SPKCTAT. I

turn oil, freely tlimueh
on j tjle lubricator, and will not
congeal lu uie coldest weather.

the r.rdcnl purified. It hns hud to
stund up against its enemies In ninny
pulses, but if there wns reed of re-

form It may lie eaid that there Is little
remaining need now, for reforms have
been accomplished and ncconipllshe--

through the party itf-el- under the
leadership of Senator Penrcee assist
ed by Chairman Andrews nnd o'ln3
who stand high in the party, and it is
fair to assume that tho peice which
now so widely prevails will continue.
Such, at least, is the hope and deslra
of every true Republi-

can. (

Rending Under Water.
An electric are lump, cnpiilile of rf.

fielenlly supplying the needs of under
water lllunilnntion for ship salvngf
and oilier xliullnr work, as well ns for
operation In explosive atmospheres,
lies liii'ii tiinl in the linrlior of Aber-

deen In ronmetlnn with repair ef-

fected on the dock gates there, with-

out taking them out of position. It
wns found that a thorough examina-
tion of the dock gates could be made
by the aid of the lamp, aud In on'er
to demonstrate its power one of the
diver returned for a newspaper, and
after descending to the bottom of the
(lock, a depth of twen'y feet, rend n

portion of it through the telephone to
those on the surface.

Tl:r' Tiny foe.
The tiger bird, because he

Is the one thing the royal beast of
India fears, no larger than the F.ng-lis--

sparrow. Yet so bold and com-

bative Is be that If the great cat Is

surprised by a sitlllelent number of the
l'ttle creature's kind far from tho pro-

tecting shelter of the jungle, it will go
hard with him. When nbne the bird
will not attack. Supported by a flock
of friends, however, often numbering
several thousand, the bird will seek
out his foe and give battle.
On such occasions the tiger seeks safe-
ty In riu'iil. A hand thrust Into a cage
P.l'.cd Willi these little ganiesieis will
elicit n furious aseult from their com-

bined forces. Assembled cu imisse.
they know no fear.- - Tech nl en I World

S
llKANI. A

T.ntllciit Auk your Irruayldt f"f a
r'a DInunJTlrandV

I'llln in Hi d on.l Uuld nimllicVX!..,, sralcil with lllue Hilton.
Take no olhrr. II.it or your
Druiiirl.l. A kfnr lll. iri s.TRRa
IMftlUNB III! WD IMI.I.a, (..i US

years known as Best, Salest, Always Kellille
SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

--1

ELEPHANTS
CAMELS
LIONS
MONKEYS

Program Sfurtlliig Event.

sriti:i;T

PERFORMANCES DAILY

If you have any difficulty in
obtaining

from your dealer or garage, com
munlcate with ua at once and we
Will ace that you are supplied.

"Ferfect lubrication with
em carbon dtaaill."

Waverly Oil WorKs Co.
lnd0padKt Httlntrt

I'lttxhurc. Fn.

iidiiamnteii

Pennsylvania

CHICHESTER PILLS

ft

Waverly Special

(w)
McCALL PATTERNS

Celebrated inr style, perfect fit, simplicity nnd
reliability ni'.irly 41) yiMrs. Sold in nearly
every city nnil town in tlm United Stntes nnd
I'anad.i, or by mail direct. Mure fold than
nny other make, bend lr free dialogue

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
Mure 8uhscritcr3 than nny other fashion
tnngailne million a month. Invaluable. JM1
est style, patterns, dressmnkin, inillineryt
plain sewing, f.mcy nccdlewoi k, hatrdressine;,
etiquette, pood stories, etc. Only 60 cent! ft

Vear (worth double), including free patter t

Subscribe today, or send fur sample copyi
WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS

to Agents, Postal brings premium catalogue
und new cash prize o tiers. Address

THE McCALL CO., 238 to 248 W. 37th St., NEW YORK

J. L. Ilcpler

LIVERY
Stables.

Fine carriages for all occasions,
witb first class equipment. We can
fit you out at any lime for either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at rcasouublo rules, l'rompt service
and courteous treatment.

Come and see us.

Tho Ntablcs,
Hear of Hotel Weaver

ami Krhlge Ntreet,
TIOITESTJL, PA.

Telephone IV o. 20.

las. If. ivm
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Rollers Mills,

Tank), Agitator. Ituyw
and Nell Second - hand
Roller, VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End of Suspension Bridge,
Third ward, Oil, CITTf, 1A.

FJIanZan Pile Remedy
RELIEVES WHEN OTHERS FAIL

The June Clearance
SsJe

Continues all week selling ofTa 110,0(10 surplus stock.
Never were more severe price reduction employed to A

high class stock of merchandise.
Half of surplus stock is ou the second floor.

.' i
i Millinery and Ready-to-Wea- r,

And that's where the prices are cut deepest. In the Milliuory one
general price reduction iu force throughout the entire department
one half price.

Ill the Cloak and Null Department,
The limit of price reduction is not marked by half price iu many
instances less than half price is employed.

Every article of Ueady to Werr is affected: 8kirl, Wrappers,
Tailored Suits, Silk Dresses, Rain Coats, Worsted Jumper Suits,
Silk I'otticoats, Throe-Piec- Wool Suits, Women's Jackets, Silk
Lace Waists, Drawing Sack Suits, Shirt Waist Suits Wrappers.

WILLIAM B. JAMES, OIL PA.

Buggies
arvd Surreys.
Road Wagons, Spring Wagons. All styles. Wheels

"guaranteed" second growth hickory. lean sell you a better
buggy for the money than others, because I buy in car lots.

28 vehicles now in stock. Take your choice.

SV.V. MY
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WAJOS

FLOWN
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CULTIVATORS

MAXURH
siri:aii:ks
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DRILLS
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R. WOOD,
Passenger Manager.

CITY,

Combined Potato Dinner and Showel Plow. It is
guaranteed to be O. K.

Oak tan. Sue them. They will surprise you,
Driving harness, f 11.50.

Kramer. See the new tubular Light run-
ning and strong.

The New Burch, Cambridge, Oliver. The Uurch
my leader. Try oue.

I and steel frame Spring Tooth, Lever Spike
Tooth. Trice way dowu.

The kind that do not get looso in the joiuts aud
wabble.

Success. No bettor made.

Empire, Ontario aud Buckeye.

The "celebrated" Johnston lino of Mowers, Bind-

ers, Uaapers, Tedders, Rakes, Disk Harrows, Ac.

Eight per cent. Potash goods, with 12 per cent.
Phosphoric Acid, 822.50 per ton.

I make good all defects in all goods sold by me.

Come iu on Saturdays. Am iu on that day. Or
'phono me. County ami Farmer's 'Phones.

J. G. Bromley, Tionesta, Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad
$11.00 FROM TIONESTA

TO

Atlantic City
CAPE MAY

WILD WOOD, SEA ISLE CITY,r OCEAN CITY
ANGLESEA, HOLLY BEACH, or AVALON,N.J.

July 0, 23, August C, SI, September It, 190
Tickets good going on trains leaving at7.6.'t a. and 4.10 p. m. on date of

excursion to Fbiladelpbia and connecting trains to seashore poiutH,

STOP-OVE- R AT PHILADELPHIA
allowed on going trip until day following date of excursion, or within liual

limit returning, if ticket ia deposited with Station Ticket Agent.
Tickets good to return within fifteen days.

Full Information of Ticket Agents.

J.
Traltio

axle.

is

Woo.

in.

GEO. W. BOYD,
General Passenger Agent.

Every Dollar Saved
brings independence one dollar and four
cents nearer because your savings earn

4
Annual interest if deposited here.

1 he man with a bank account is easy of mind as to his future the
thought of his Old age is not shadowed by the dread of want.

Money in the bank will slilfen your back bone and make you feel
independent.

You owe it to yourself to make a start right now.
One dollar will do to begin the rest will come easier.

Capital and Surplus $680,000.00
Total Assets $3,000,000.00

She
frauldm Srust

(fompantj
.FRAN K L. I N , PA..

t


